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First Premium
Awarded by tlm SlccliniUo'n Inidltutc Fair,

Sm Ssplciubei, lbd.

H. LIDDLB, & GO.,
Sporting Emporium,

'mi i'rnncbco.

GUN A HirLE MAKERS,,
iiml

lupoittnof nif tlatui of Spoiling VatUt.
Comlaotly oir liAiitl guns from Ih6jllrt

malum In London, vUt Wlllium fitjiiuT.
William Moure, Muuru & Harris", Itidl'ini.
HolllaA-Son- . nml all oilier iimktta. .Alao'
thybett tlock ol Amriloau times, Pl.toU,

to
l1, itirruiir. i.iiiiniu r, o'tiii-i- r

lli.urv'n Patent llmili-louilliii- ! ItiHe.
KrGarirldgijaof nil kinclj couitnully

on fintid.

Autliortml nerol lor Henry's Patent
Hr.cch-lot- i i a 11 lli. nct2'.'in:i

tin1

Watt's Nervous
ANTIDOTE.

The most Rcmarkablo Mcdicino yet
Discovered !

I

I

uvixioys of run California'
vtinss.

Dnoiif tliu grcAti'M clirnitoiil iIIkiivitIm
rfmoili'iu I Inn n li WultV Nituun Anil-ilol- r,

1liotiKil)clni la Mifi.olly UtmltM
In llniU'cii. lull at llic nun- -, time neio i

iiourrlully upon tliv nrrvou ylrm Hint
tiiu norn r iwrroua illM)nl.--

GUD.U'Ulycmnl In n nry tliurt timo.
.NrviiiM i raum i i.

It la ri like tbo iliniiKiiul miJ one
to tin publlo llnit euro every, i

iIiIdr. but it l a rpcalllo rvuiPily for nil '

rrit (irlfliiK fiom ili'mnxonNil.
In Iriru Iiit'ii provnl In intiiienxiii In
ittni3 Limtvri Li nu. I rnm aruitii tuttiMW.

tliy ulilcli U really will umlliy of tlm con
Mince of the public, nml JiMly rnlllltit to

l tijyy. S. F. llrmM. I

llUtliutbct IIjIiik wu Imve yet foiiml to
piiKlncu n quiet oihI n Ircfliln Kleep. Nu '

iHTMUia rlioiild liy It by nil lueana ; It
Mill butt no one, and la good tor uil.
lAmrrirau Kttlc. I

lf1l,ucdloni,oI.:;mn
I I

rmiitMiitiiil, It Im tnlil Ili.tt It l runt III L

iicrlfei of Itlioum.illMu, Ncur.ilnl, nml
xll.llMUrea hiHIiij; Ironui lenitirnirut ofthv
luriuua Mtim. .S'.ui Juki l'utilot.

KattVKmoiiK Anllilolu Inia lb rcputn-(In- n

of In Ins oud of tliu tvondcrii or tbu Kt".- fl'iiclllij Ciimbct land 1'rrf bvlei Inn.
It hit- - kiiomi to euro lllictitiullmi of

lonj; Ihih1Iii en alter the cnn' Imd botn
flitu nir ik liop.'kw. (Uuklawl ,

ll ll il ureal dlrcnreo'tna tlioumiuli Hint
tiitu rtllercit by ll can bear testimony.

ap- -

It la a aplendld preparation. Amador
Dip40tl.

ll - tipfUtlonkbly tbc Rrcatwt tnrdtcnl
ilieuvri) oftlio neo. Moulriry (inxciu.

Dr. Willi' Niivoih Antidnlo Dure
tneroueroiidrrnrvi than nil thap!i)rlau-- 1

nu tut rucuiouoAfl. JaokHuii (urvgou)
Sentiml.

IliiMMinw. TUN trrrlblv nml pilnfnl
il!fy in.t;ry rendily curnl by lie uo of

UatlVNeruitm AnlMalc," It alVonU Im
tii'illnle r lief mid curen complcUly In nftiw
uiiki, Sau Jui-- l'utrlut.

Tlilaicuinrkubli' lindlcluodoei not enn-tl- n 1
luiylhluj; Injurious to Ihu ayalini, Ik In;: X

cnmjinjitl of WKCtablu nilnlanoo entirely.
UcuMalnano lucrc.ury cr cpluin. and yet
Ik i ittta nroVliku music : inuUr thu'lnllu-enc- u

ol It'lli" fialicut'a ncne'a becuiim
fjuUtlind iKCfalla arleei, Kolaim I'lrac

l'lrwiiawjio b.ivti mlfered for year with
I'li)lc!l dcUlily are rwll'vcd at onen Jy llw
iito brtlila rtmlfelnc. ami In a rbort tlino nro
cpiniilt.il ly rcrloied U) health uud Ijjor.
(Oulnrv I nlnu. Mil

'lliii.viitidolv will euro ItbeninalWm.ncu-riljtu- i,

tnd In fact all dlanaaea, urlflii' fmui
ilrraiiKijuu'iit of tna. uervoua

Ten droptyl' Wnll'xXerroua Antldog will
iulrKcrylui:fblld'lu lo inlnuUw. Tliu
.iieuicuiu u oerftlv bannleaa. and mother
need Dot oululdto try l..-r- ,,tA

It it tbo grratart remedy ct ill'eovereil
fer llio cur" of nil diwnsoj nrlfln;; from n
Ut riinjjenutnLpf tbenervom tyetoin. Wood
UnJ Nw a. -

l'll.Nr..V IlIIKIIIAM. Aeenlf,
Corner Clay nml Front n, Sn FrnncUoo,

For tain at retail by nil Uruggl.U. dioKmS

r2
TOR MLB AT TUB

City Drug Store,
Jacliaonvlllc, Oictcon.

"Wip mnrching to llio fieltl,
boys !"

85 ItEOmil'rS WASTED
Frp)n

Jinix'ox.ijdsnpmsiri cubby wu.vties
For tlm

1st Ilcglinciit Vol. Infiuitry!

RKCHHITS will be mulerel la for ono,
.years, aa they may, In

(athcaac, elect.
U; S. llouoiy flPO, JJCO nml $300!

In Addition lo the abote. there In offend
to recruit who calltt lu itila regiment for
1ee year

A Kae llouiity ofSl.'iO.
Forrurther nnrllcuUre. cunulre nt tbo ro"

truUiug office, Cut dovr below tbo liirpruu

dec24ir itccrulllng OCDcer

Jackaoinlllo. Dee, 22, I81H.

SUI'KRn rbotogmph Albums can bo

cab, at J. Ilow'f, dca
door above IJradbUry & 'ad?.

wiwjBuiujmjLiiffjmnmjiir.m i u liwuh,jjj:w

.) i w'lrnWni iw 'y !

jLUitAirjrMU'jLLisifi

WM jWBBHUH MB.
I

f "P i I

cay- - Wb &fe eat
I

aj u

ttSr Jf Mi --0M

" sd!5 te2SS& "

1)11 IIOI10AU drain InMADAMI! riMilXto-- f Hm. traveling
public t Itii fact Unit aho U nun prcparrd

'
'

ncciiminodatu customers is tjik muiy
IIK.tr lrTI.

i

HER TABLE '

Will nlway to uttppllHl. nt all hour, wllh
tn bt Ih umrki'l alioid. No Iron-M- r

will lw priil lo ivudcr her gitwli coin
furtaUIr anil owituilvd.

HER ROOMS AND DEDS

Arc nil rrfltloil kihI rrfurnlkliiil In F.xnllmil
UI. Tito tikiiiK Bra rMol.iiH ami uvll

vdiiilllalwl, nillrtlil" rlllivr fur fiiiiilllr nr '
Inula ucouiMiit. (llvu litr n mill mid tmt

lltllllflttIUllM.
TIip l'muoy Amrlan lit M nml Up Inn- -

raril la ....... 11.. ll.. III. I MnC.,11.. I ,1.1.mi. ii. v''w.iw im .ii. tfivwiiuj tttivn
IHIIHIIII)

J kMHlvlll. S'' . 'll I, nctltr

T II H

OinUdilLli
.

ftCmllg 3Iac!iino
or tiii:

w o i r. x,
Kmm lWi Ml oUirn ilrHrfl thflr iltnllty.

mmlll ui nil iniii if, mtii mil rvn rouuii
ill; or III rent! ullli tmiml fuclllly fumi ilia

tlilcluicM of fluo uiiiilln to li.truiMM lwntlrri
llirj i no Hk'.U unit r.it'l'l: miiku n neat look-alltel-

alilii- - on Itotli iterrr drop
atilcliri: will ).Mtlitr ami tvw on ut IIi?jiiiu
tlmu. Tbey nro very ltuplc. rutlly mnltr-- 1

htoixl nml innn.iKnl; nrc ilurablu. Iwlnr of
ul I a.... .. I 1. . .r ..F.... .i.al. ..1.lli'il. riiviljcil Mini vi n;n-v- . in. umiii'ui.

'-- Li
'

FOR FAMILY USE
nu-- :

LETTER "A"
Family machine hn no crjuat. ltdotlin
ditlru ranco of work In lint moil apprnrrd
muniivr. l'rloo iC'dt) 00, with llxlurua
coinpklej nmlnllli oap lo cover llic

lirt. looking nwurely. (5.'; 00.
I'rioi'Of tlwA." pwtl Hnlalicil mntlilnc,

wllli cup. T." 00; Utter "II" light
inaoblue, $4U no, nml with onp,

S7(l IK); I.tt'rr "C," hmvy iiUiiurMtiirlni;,
pric ' 00) l),"oylaiHleruia'hiiie,41ia;
'!;." Urge ey Under inMbiin. $Hd.

We ul'O have for ml.' Ilif Improyrd I.ltlU
t;innl maohln 30; lUe.Nuw itnginna ma--

oliluu S15. nmn vn t. t'i
No. 3, MootKouii'ry .Sirtt,

Sn Fauct,
Sola nRonU for Ihu 1'mHIs U.ut.
Sail Vnuialwi. IMI. H. I MC I . nc I Hint

N tlw Circuit Court, of tbo State or
Oregon, lor llio County of Juckiwii.

'. M. Matiikto w. !. II. CiiAwrono
uud J. II. (.'rawvoiid.

Acllim nl bin loltrroirr JJoiiry.
To tbo nliora iiauiul disfvnibinla : You

ire hereby miuiiiioikiI uud reipitud to ap-

pear In tlm CI rem I Court, or lli SUlo of
Orecon. fur IbuConntv of J.iekun. at tbo

.next term thereof, lo beheld alJuckaourlllc,
Mid uouuly, on tbc tecoiid Monday lu

February, A. I'., juoo.nnu mere uiiiivrr n
complaint on llio In tlm nlxire entitled ac-

tion, or Judgment will to taken aHalmt ou
fur wiiut of an nn.wvr, for the mini of ,

with IntMCit tlieietw. ut the into of 10 .r
cent tier annum, front the Kill day of
Snrll. .

ifcBt. uud mecoiiauiia eluvium oi

I'luliiliirj Allornr).
Nov. 23.1 18(11. ilca0

ADAM'S QEHMAN TONIC

ANJ)

AROWATIC BIT' ERS.
Thcae Mtli'ra nre hlzlllv rcdiKil. Rialcful

to the taate, wormliiK.atlmutallns ud
to the dibllllated ayttem. They

are n thoroughly nudlcati-- compound,
powerful nnd couccnlralid. uud luiebuuy
broughl to their prcteui time 01 peritenon
by uearly twenty yeira experience, and area
bevond iuestloi), 0110 of Ibo beat remrdte.
for nil dlaeaaua of tbo dlvttV0 ormu,
Where the cyatein has been reducul by

cto , tboy will prove 0110 of tbo moat
valuablo auxlllerlea lor n ipeedy aud pirwa-ne-

rettorntlou to health nnd tlrengtb.
Price 30 cents per bottlo, Fvr aaloby

all iliiiggUta nnd urocera. octriiu3

DUGAN & WALL,

FOEVAHDING AHD COMMISSION

IvUDROHANTS,
Hrlelt ItiillitliiB, Vor. Vtant A Patt

0KB30BNT CITY, OAL.

attond to the Receiving and FotWILL of all floods entrusted to
their care, with promptness und dlrpnlcb.

Conalgnmcnts solicited. McichandUe
on atorage.

rriu.(.nt Cliv. Amll 11. 1863. IS
N.

and charges uro pAld. V. i W.

Cru.rtUU.ouon.owttjru.

mwb iwioi'imwiamfyr

JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY JANUARY 7,

THE OllUGON BENTlNKh.
ISSUKU BVKrtY HATUttlAY MOIIMNU.

23. F. DOWELS., IProp'r.
Ri'iiiciurrtuv For One year, la advance,

Four I tot Urn; If paid within tlm drat six
monlln of llic jviir, live dollars ; If not paid
inilll the expiration of tin' year, ih Jnllnr.

AtiVKiirniMi due niuaiu (10 lines or
lima), tlrt Inwrllou, llncf Dollar ; each
auWiptciit Inrcrtlou, Ono Dollar. A

df dfty percent will bo nudo lo those
ifhn ndverll-oli- y tlie ear.

Ar U'gql TciiJi'rarfrclrwt tl riirrnl intra.

I. (). O. Lottcrc

" f &. ammil III Ali If lull III anil n
"tn jiTtrttz.'-- v--- j ....;.. ..;",.".:."..:"
52fVlHC' t.llliM.inl- - lln.ll. nt

t?tMk-v..i- , HioltHr. I rani Inn.llnfftvbiTll!MWiu I. slt.s J. WAY, S. 0.
Jim !cl.ttHUt, 11. Pw.
Trml.M J., JI. SmIIuii, Win. I!t miJ FIUi

Vnrron lodso Ho, 10. A. F. & A. M,
A IIOM) lliclr rcrnlftr commant- -

v'vrcnlloiip llio Writncxlay IrcnliiK on
Vnr prccJlng the full moon, In jaw- -

io.nmu.k, oiauds.
AI.i;X. JIAKTIX, W. .

II. 1lr.nrt. Sec'u.

(I, j.iroim. K. Y, IICIIKLL.

JACOnQ, &, RUSSELL,
AT.'OHNM.VH AND COUNblll.OItS

JdJJ? XjjA.'VV'.
ANDKOM01TOIIS IK UIIANOKItV,

J.UIKXON'VIM.K, Oiikho.",
Onirn oiiillu Ihr Ciilii I llniii.

All Uiiliioti eommlttut to llirlr cntr will
Ik uromjilh- - attetioVil lo. July 29. '(li.

U. F, DOWELL,
ATTOltNEY AT LAW,

JaIMCONVIU.K, UllK.dON.

VIII prnotloe In nil tlio Conrl of tlie Tlilid
f utllcliil Dlalrlet. llic tMipriuii Omrl of Ore- -

(in, ml in rKa,uu. wur&crip prompt- -

IV COII'f Uil, Oct. IH.

I D.HAINES.
ATTOllNKY AT LAW,

J.icKtosvn.u: Oiikuon'.

Will prnollco In tbc CnurlH of Oregon.). I'im-- Oniae llulMlnga.

QEORQE D. DORRIS,
ATTOltNEY AT LAW,

AM)

3XTotvx'3T IixTallo.
JArKtO.NYIM.i:, OlIKUOX,

oetl If

J. S.HOWARD,
SU11VKV0U i-- CIVIL KNUINKint.

Jackonviij.k Oiiwuov,

l!Mciico near Hie South end of OrfROii
trrtt. Jann.iiy. '2, IH'lt

J. H. 8TINSON,
ATTOUNKY AND COUNSKI.I.OU

JUS? ZLtjOSW,
Albany, l.lnn county, . ocl22tl

Q. W. GREER,'
PHYSICIAN AND BUItUF.ON,

.lAt'KlW.NVIIXE, Onuiox.

Office utliU naliUnce on Oon atrect.

DR. L.S.THOMPSON
orrtcK

CITY DRUG' STOB33,
lltMIOKNCi:

tliiotl tlie CuiiiiIj- - Jnll.
JneHHiWIle, Ogtl. dec2ttf

PETER DRITT,
IMiotogrniiliic Artlt,

la pranarnl to taka picture In every ilyle
of tbo art, with all Ibo Uto Impruvemrnta.
lf.I'loluiea do not ghft mil. faction, 110

charRti will be inmle. Call nt hla new fial-K-r-

on llio hill, examtuu bla plcturca, and

tit for )ourllkenea.

DR. A. D. OVERBECK.
Dr. Overbeck would announce to Ibo

of Jtiokton county and vicinity, that
helms returned to Juckfonvllleand returned
the prnutlco of nieilleliie. Ho will aluuya
l.c fiuiud nt his old ttnnd. the OvertK-c-

lliwplnil, nnlms abfent irofiIon
nl IiiIucm. He would regretfully wllclt
n renewal of formi r patronaae.

IP. ar IFL-yno- L

Dialer la

y Dry Goods, Grocorioo, hj

HOOTS, and 8II0K3, ,

Hardware, &. Cutlory, 'm
H DRUGS, and ,MF,l)IUINKS, lA

Fino liquors, otc, otc. h
p! In his old viiin-iMio- op r.i,iinr .n..ll. I.l.. nt l.,llf...nl.

II1WJ AV VUI" HV WUIIIUIUIU
Street. Juckronvllfe. octSIf

aNrr"
WuttilunnKci' nud Jeweler!

On Oregon street, tlrjt door north of
llienluuo'a JacktouTllle, Ogu.

jonisfr. iioucK,p8
Manufacturer and repairer of

ulUuriitot W'utcliM.ClironoiiicUrs, Clocks
Musical and other Instruments, etc

AIm, JHWKLHY manufactured nud
repaired, alter tbo most approved style of
the art, aod warranted for ouo year. rrlccA
according tb.tiracs.

JOHN V. IIOUOK,
Chronometer and Watchmaker.

Jackioiivlllc, Juno 25, 18GI. 3m

11 KMKMllKnilAlNKSKKKPSACI
KOULATlNQLlUHAItY.

'

ibr (At Stnluitl.

Hlfltor PrnnceH.
K. C. IliWOIlTII.

.Tenia loTM hcrnoiv the diet;
Fold her hnnda ncrosa her hreaat,
Clnto her tender, gentle eyes,
Jcrus tores her let ber rest.

Jcaus loves herho who save!
Loves the Inmbs of nil his Hock,
Heeds each Utile one that prnya
Founds them on tbo Ktornul Itock.

Jeaui lovoi her; sec bow cnlm
Knch dear fenturt now njipenrr!
Rlia hnifnund the Bptrtt's balm-- Dry

we uoiv our Wowing tears.

Jriiis lovl'erlTallinw colli

Orows the rigid, precious dnj
Hut ljonrt, In Heaven, behold

ILrl radlnnt'lhrough eternal day.

.Ictus lore's her! let her rest,
Weep no moro, for (led It nigh;
Fold her hands upon her brvatt--Jo- ut

Uiti ltrUthtr itit.

BY CALLFOIINIA AND OIlEaOH
TELEGRAPH.

rki'oiituu cxcixiiy-i.- y ron tiik sentinru

Portress Monroe, 'Clh. Steamer from
Fort I'lilnskl arrlrcd hero Init nllit. On
llio 20lli, Sherman bnvlnj; nenrly completed
llio tntcilmtnt of tlicclly, cuplurul Fort
L'C scrrrul of llio malu wotks In the I in

medlalo rlclnlly of llio prlnclplo Intreneli-mcnt- i,

surroiimllns the clly, und In plnnt
lug lilt artillery In lucli clorc proxlmlly
to tlie rebel lines', as to command every
position held by llio forces under Hardee,
sunt 11 summons by a (lag of truce, to the
tlTrcl Hint If the place was tint iiirrrudend
I lie Iiiimbiiiilmrnt would at once commence.

To this summons the wily rebel (Jen. re

plied tbut as his communications were yet
open, nml Ills men fully suppllul with tub
slstcncc ami stores of owy klnd.hu wii
enabled to liold out fur n Ion,? siege, nnd

was determined to hold out to the very last
moment, nnd lUfend the citizens' ptopirty
placed under his prolicllun, uctll his forces

were compelled lo surrender, livery prep
aratlou had been made by Sherman to as

mult the rebel, position next day; but wlmn

the morning of llio 21st duwnul, It was

found tliul the enemy had evacuated their
woiks. Several regiments of infantry Im-

mediately advanced and took position.
Sherman entered the city nt tlie head of
bis body-gunr- nnd received front the
bands of a deputation of citizens thesur
render of tho place. It appears Hint liar-dee-,

on Ihu night of tho 20th, seeing the
impossibility of holding the city, nnd fair-In- ,'

lluit tho only dunce of escnpe beyond

tho Hnvnnnali nas likely to ba cut off nt

any uioment, determiiitd to avail himself of
the menus open fur retreat. His troops

weic Immediately set In work destroying
I lie imvy yard und tho yard storrs, nnd ut
ilnyllglit, under prottction of the Iron eluds

succridtd In crossing tho river to tln norlli
side, Inti'iidinx t.) push forward (0 Charles,
ton. Thirty-tw- o thousand bales of cotton
were stored In the city, which the rebels,
In their Imste, neglected to destroy. Two
ironclads were suulc. All the fort proper-

ty und stores which they could not carry
off wui burned or thrown Into tho river.
Four small steamers and ono gunboat were

captured, which, with the canuon, und a

largo amount of rebel munitions of war,
complete the victory of Sherman's army.

NnsliTllle, 27tb. Richmond papers say
I'rlca is reorganizing his army in Arkan-sa- s.

The Kuqqirer, of the 2 lib, acknowl-

edges lh.it the aO'airs of the Confederacy

art under u cloud. A dispatch, dated tho

21st, ea;t Urecldurldgo has fought Hie en-

emy two days at Marion, and driven tliem

from his front. Tho Richmond Jhtpatth
of tho 21th, sots 0 Yunkeo column has
started from Suffolk: in the direction of
Welden. A rebel dispatch from Wllmlng.

ton says Union guubonts appealed at tho
(ort on Roauoko Wand, ulnmby and
Thursday, and attempted to laud troops,
but were repulsed each day.

Washington, 27th. The Navy Depart

inent boa later Information from Porter's
fleet. No uews received np to 2 p. in. ol

the army or uuvy operations . in any rjuar
tcr.

New York, 27tb. Commercials special
dispatch says Sherman anuounces to the
Secretary of war that be intends to move

up tbo Savannah river Immediately, nud

capturo Augusta. Tho news is that he
has already dope so. Sberninu says that
after this he will swing round on tie rear
of Charleston, destroying all the rail roads
on tbo way,

Tbo news from Thomas (3 also glorious.
He has brought Jfood to a stand on the
north side of tho Tennesseo River, it being
impassable. Hood is without artillery or
pontoom. Thomas proposes to move on

Hood and forco a fight or a surrender,
Washington, 27lb.A rebel telegram,

dated Wilmington 25th, says the enemy's
fleet, consisting of CO vessels, Includiog
two monitors nod several iroo-clad- heavi
ly armed, niada an attack on Fort Fisher,
about 10 o'clock on the 2Kb, and kept up

fMuMMwiMjnMM !M.to4mwti&aSmlkM4ni f

1805.

an average of five shells per mtiutto until
night. The attack wns renewed npnln

and lias been furious nnd continuous.
The enemy, under cover of n heavy fln,
tandid about three brigades, two und n

half miles nbovc Fort Fisher. They were
Immediately d by a small lorec but,
the enemy held their ground at night.

Wilmington, 2Clh. The enemy's Infan-

try nttnckr.l Fort Fhlicr Inst nitftit, and
were repulsed with considerable loss.

uKorn Ciiijiy.
Once In August, wet and dreary, sal

thts writer, weak and weary, pondering o'e't

a memorandum tinnlc of Items used bifore
(book Of "scrawling hradnolcf, rnlher
Items, tnklng days to gnthcr Ihent lu hot
and sullry weather, using up mttuti time
nnd leather) pandered we those Items o'er.
While wo cotin'd them, slowly rocking,
(through our mind queer Ideas flocking)

came a quick and nervous knocking
knocking at llic smicluni door. "Sure,
Hint must bo Jcnks we niulterid "Jenks
that's knocking nt our door Jculcs, that
cverlostlr.tr bore."

Ah, woll do we remind us, In the walls

which lliu confined us, the "exchanges"
lay behind us, uud beforo us, nnd iirnund lit,
uil scattered o'er tbo floor. Thought wo.

"Jenks wants to borrow tome newspojiers
till tomorrow, nnd 'twll be relief from sor-

row to get rid of Jenks, the bore, by open-- '

ing wide the door." Rtlll tho visitor kept
knocking knocking loudrr lliuti bsfere.

And tbo tcattercd pilta of papers cut
tome tnlhtr curious capers, IkIuk lifted by
Ihu bretzrs coming through another door
aud wo wiilied (llio wlah was evil, for onu

lUcmcd always civil) that Jenks was at tho

d I, lo stny there evcrmoru ; Ihctc to fiitM

his leve- l- Jenks, the titrYounalriiiglitg bore)

llruulug up our patience firmvr, then!

without another murriar, "Mr. Jenks," will

we, "ynur pardon, jour forgiveness we tin

pturo. Hut tlie fact Is wc were riudiug of

some curious proceeding, und thus It nus,
uiihudiug your loud knocking there btloro

." Here wc opened wide tlie door. Hut

pliancy, my plicilinks for ll wasn't Jeuks,
tbc bore Jenks, nameless evermore 1

Hut the form that stood before us, cans
ed a trembling to come o'er us, and mtm'ry
quickly bore us back again to days of yore;
days when "items" were in pkuty, und

where'er this writer went be picked up In-

teresting Hems by the score. Titus the
form of our "duvll," In an utitudo uncivil ;

and lie thrust hi-- head within the open

door, with "The foreman's out o' topyi sir
nnd anys ho wnuts somo moro!" Yes,

like Alexander, wonted "more 1"

Now, llil "local" hud already walked

about till nenrly dead he had sauntered
through the city till his fid were very tore

wuikid through the street railed Uauph-lu- ,

uud tho running off into the

portions of the city both public and ob

scurcj nud rxumlutd store and ostler, and
had qwlioutd every "feller" whom we

met from door to door, If anything was

stirring any accident occurring not pub
llshed heretofore; ond had nut with no

iiicccss; he would rather kinder guess he

felt a little wlckid nt that ugly littlo bore,
with bis mcstiige from the foriman that he

wanted "something more."
"Now, It's time you were departing,

you tcump 1" cried wc, upstarting, "get
you buck Into the ofllcc ofllco where j 011

were before; or the wotds that you have
tpoken will get your bones all broken,"
(and we seized a cudgel oaken that was ly-

ing on the floor) "take your bauds out of

your pocked, and leave tbo sanctum door;
tell.the furunaii there's no copy, you ugly

little bore." Quoth our devil, 's:ud him

more."
And our devil, never sitting, still Is flit-

ting back and forth upon tho landing just
outside the sanctum doer. Tears ndown

tils cheeks are slrenmlng strange light
In his eyes Is beaming nod his voice is

heard, still screaming, "Sir, the foreman

wants some more 1" At.d our soul pierced
with that screaming, Is uwakcucd from Its
dreaming, and has lost the peaceful fceliug

bad before; for the fancy will come aVr us,

that each reader's face before us, bears the
horrid words "trs wuut a littlt moitl"
Words, 011 their foreheads glaring, "your
local column needs s little more,"

IJadlv Sold. The wife of on Abolition

soldier at Des Moines is the mother of a

negro child. As her husband was fighting
for nenroes. she seems to have abundantly

crowned his expectations, nnd gives him

what be Is Dghtlng ror. bxpitu.
With all its horror for "abolition lies,"

tbc Eiprat has swallowed a sell from this

source without hesitation, Ihe above
statement was made in a Union paper of

Iowa, nod after Iho whole Copperhead
press of tbc State hud gone Into convul

sions over this ease ef supposed miscegena-

tion, they were suddenly reslored to
by being informed that both the

soldier and Ids vino were negroes 1 That
"let them out," and uow tne Expiess with
Kntirirpr nn tlui litnin" as Inriro us befora

the clectloii, Is "taltpetered" by the same
yaia,uroiiilie union.

.
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Wc copy the following from a private
letter just n wived from Sn Francisco:

"Mrs. M. is going K.ist. You have met
Iter. Did you overhear her history? Her
life has been marked by many "strange

It has been her lot to expe;
rkneo ntterimtely more of joy and'.s'orjow,
wcultli and poverty lhau Is generally allot-

ted to mortals. , When quite young she

wns one of tho pacngcrs on tbo

stcamrr Artie. Her father nnd mother
wcro both tat, nnd she saved by being
lashed to a frngmtnt of the wreck. When
she m rived In New York alio wns adopted.'
by n wealthy uncle, who at his death bo- -

qucatrted her a largo fortnno. I'ornnum-- '
Imr of years sho moved In the best s'ocfely

of (lie great metropolis, conrtcd nnd flat-

tered by all who met her. The abscond-

ing of her banker reduced her to poverty.',
Disdaining to accept charily, sbs connec-

ted herself with tho public sohools in tbo

capacity of teacher. While engaged In

this .vocation she became acquainted with
and iiinrrleil otic of the merchant princes'
of New York. In company with ber hus-

band sho nude the tmir of F.ttrope, visited
the Holy Lund, nnd trnvurjed tho rlvor..
Nile nlmnst to its source. Whilo return-

ing, her luiibnnd was raptured by a band
of savages, nnd after vain efforts (o dis-- .
cover tils whereabouts, she returned ogalu;
to tier natlvo country to find herself by
the caprices of fortune ngniu rendered pen-nils- !.

At the breaking out of Iho rebolllou
she cnterid tho Union army ns a nurse,
and after the battle of Malvern Hlll.whlto
attending lo tho wnuuded, discovered tier
husband, whom sho hud given up ns lost
or dtsid, nmung thu wounded. Ho Imd es-

caped from captivity, and returned just In
time to participate in the buttle. She con-

tinued with him until ho lost an arm, and
then retired from tlie tcrvlce. Two years
ago they crossed the plains, and ha arrived
at Reese River when the excitement In

lo the mines first broke out there.
After necuinmutiittng a snug fortune, he
started for California, but died on the road.
Determining to secure her wealth by sura
investment, she bought real estate. The
title proved defective, and after long

she was again reduced to poverty,
For some months past sho has been study,
lug for tho stage a calling for which alia
Is eminently qualified. Uy tho last steam-

er from tho'Kast sbo was notified tbal sho
is again the possessor of an immense for
tune, left lur by tho brother of her hus-

band, who was recently killed before Pe-

tersburg. She leaves for tlm east on tho
next atcumcr. Here Is material for a ro-

mance." Rtue liter RtveilU.

. We subjoin a curious spcolmen of versa',

which Is both ingenious and witty, and ad- -

mils of being rend in two wnys. To suit
tho tasto and Inclinations of tbo married.
or those who propose marriage, we trans-

cribe It as follows; but to convoy a direct-

ly opposite sentiment, for tho benefit of the
singly blessed, it will only bo necessary to
a'tcrnato the lines, read the first and third,
then tho second aud fuurtb: 5"co(sA Amir
mn.

That man must lead a happy life,
Who Is direetod by n wife ;

Who's freed from matrimonial claims
Is sure to sulfur for his paloe. ,

Adam could find no solid peaeo ' '' '
Till ho beheld n woman's face ; ' "

,

When live was given blm for a mats, -- "",
Adam waa In a happy state.
In all the fcuiala raco eppsar , .
Truth, darling of a henrt sincere,
Hypocrisy, deceit and pride, "" "

lu woman never did reside. "

What tongue la nblo to unfold . ,

'i tie worm in women wo LoDoiu I
The fallings Hint In women dwell
Are almost Imperceptible,

Confusion tako the men, I say t

Who no regard to women pay ;

Who make the vomen their delight .
Keep nlitaysrestou In their sight.

IIeadquaiitkbs DisTnioT ok Oiisaon,
Fobt Vancouvkk, W. T.

December 7, 18G-1- .
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'I As tho .Companies of the 1st Infan-

try Oregop Volunteers are mustered into
service, they will go into camp at the ren-

dezvous near Sulem, which is named Camp
Russell, in honor of tbo lata distinguished
Brigadier Genernt David A. Russell wbo
fell In the glorious victory at Winchester)
Va., and who was to highly esteemed by
the citizens of Oregon.

Captain J. M. Drake, 1st Oregon CavaL
ay, will have command of tbe camp.

,
QURBN YjOTOniA A Sl'IMTlTAMST -A , .

writer In the London Spiritual Magazini,
for October., reiterates the statement, on '

the authority of a person attached to the
Court, "that Her Majesty holds constant .

communion with the spirit of Prineo At.
bert.,'

-- ww.ttr'ii'WH" iiqauwii

iThc. Constitution and ordinances ef;Nev i..

da were talographed to tbe President, at an
cxpenteof S 1,000

I


